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M t m h e  w o w  N b fc e  S * k  *n 
Tan BwcmU to iawam a large
aHiii Mhoaieo,
FORTY-THIRD YEAR MO. 9. C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO , LY, 1 F E B R U A R Y  27, 1920
l i l t  *dvtoti*av»it that ta il - 
t* the ad the* dbeen’t try to tell 
. too much.
to.
nil mil um i iin n m nr rr-ir(m—rrnriifri— I—a—
PRICE* $1,50 A  YE AR *.
INTERESTING MEETING OF
TEE LOCAL FARM BUREAU,
Tb» local f*m  tMMW told m  lit' 
t wanting towtiag 4a Mm *wy#rii office 
Tswsday tfe* ww* wffi. afctwdad for 
the hied of *  night end counter at­
traction*.
Cwmty Agent Ford Print* w«h 
pveeent «nd led in the dtocnwion of 
puna? of the various topics that -wore 
under consideration, A t this meet, 
tog the cwn|MM*n for new member* 
W*k discussed end reports indicated 
good success in owuiiring the farmers 
in this movement, -*• ,
The question o f co-operative buying 
w »* *  .topic that members have been
FARM AND FIEtD NOTES
O A. Dobbin* way in Indiana on 
Wednesday where he attended a 
Hampshire sale
**■ ' * , * ■
Jlugh Turnbull has rented the Mur­
dock farm-and will move about the 
first of the month when S. M, Murdock 
move* to town.
While Liberty bonds are coming 
down clover seed is going up. In a 
few places we see is quoted St $42 a 
bushel.
„ „ e 0 *
The A. L. St. John sale tf** a big
m « * « t m * d  fa .»  W  A m t W j E ? T  to >8,700
> jM jo o j«»a ™ i)W ln» the P r i»  L S ?
ferjaHer was wa» much lower* The 
proposition of shipping apple* in from 
counidea that have tonnty 'agents will 
ho donbt come before another meet' 
before ahpther fan. Seed -potatoes 
and oats were also mentioned,
Good roads was another topic, and 
0. E. Bradfutn was called upon to 
give some
Charles Carmell, farmer of near 
Big Plain, paid a fine of Jib and cost ; 
in «  Madison county court several 
days ago for neglecting hjs live stock 
Fifteen head of sheep were in a shed 
without straw, and three pr four 
lambs were found standing in the mud 
in the shed frozen stiff. There was an 
abundance of grain and hay on the 
farm but the stock was all underefd. 
Cartmell showed, the officer where he 
had put a dead dog h* a bureau draw-: 
er in the house stating that he could 
not bury -the animal in the frozen soil, 
Cartmell has IS violins for his amuse 
meat, Beside* the farm on which he 
resides he owns the adjoining farm 
that is. rented out*.
he. was weji pleaaed with the result,
The Johnson Bros, andJR, B, Bar­
ber sale Witt be held Saturday on the 
Johnson farm east -of -town. There is 
a large list of horses, Cattle and hogs 
beside feed and implements,
(h  lu Northtip reports that he ha$
isvagjssi
- •»>£35?»“ t S f  S i £ 2 £
the Grange-had investigated and the ,ftatcl1 * ow  eggs foryou. 
legislative committee held that no i 
, , ttw  could be passed to catch the truck 
-that would pot also catch the traction 
engine that also did damage to the 
tarvia roads in the summer time ow- 
, to hte use o f cleats on the wheels.
Mervfey Bailey suggested'that there 
he closer Co-operation ^  between jthe 
. township and county officials, An- 
. other point raised in the discussion 
was that - crushed .stone, stripping,
- '(that could not be used for anything 
else was crushed hbd unloaded on- the 
officials and of course had.no wearing 
' qualities, * - - -
b ig .g a s  s c a r e . *
Besidents of. Yellow Springs, Osborn 
' Fairfield, N«bv Carlisle, Greenville, 
New Madison, New,.Paris, Eaton,
, West Alexandria, Lewisburg, Brook- 
vilte are wondering, ju sth ow  much 
longer these towns are to have gas. 
The Jantha Gas Co- that supplies the 
towns has fatted to meet its bill* with 
The Logan Gas Co, ahd it is said gas 
is to be shut off. The Logan copmany, 
- -according to dispatches, has hot *uf- 
fieent gas, and has made application 
' to sett out to the Ohio Fuel Supply
OF Mr s . WARNdCK.
Mrs. J. C. Wampck o f near Rock 
Island, Jib,-wife of a-former'pastor 
of- the-U. F, church- here* was buried 
Monday in 3fonia, having died at her 
home following an attack of pneu­
monia. Rev. Wamock is ill o f the 
same malady hut is -improving . The 
-body was accompanied by -her son, 
Harper Wamock. Two daughters 
survive. The funeral was conducted 
by Drs, Kyle, Carson and Ret. White, 
Burial at Woodland.
s u r v e y in g  r o a d .
County Surveyor'Dari* i* biisy at 
present surveying the , Jamestown 
pike to get data for the specifications 
for the improvement. Now is the time 
for council to take sowe-,action and 
join with the state and fix south 
Main street, We understand such a 
law exist* that permit* joint action 
on the*part of the state and village, 
Propeny holder* should welcome an 
early Improvement ef the street.
NEW TRAINING BILL
Congressman Fess has introduced a 
new training hill in congress provid 
ing for military training in public 
schools, It  is designed to offset the 
universal military training bill that 
is held to be very unpopular at this 
time. The bill carries an appropria­
tion of ten million dollars to be di 
vided among the states.
378 NEW LAWS PASSED,
C; L, Slack o f Pleasant Talley, 
Mtiskingum-Co, O., who won the, first 
placb in'ithe Ohio' State corn contest 
wins the (silver medal and 3500 cash 
prize in the Farm Journal Crop con­
test.' *His-reported “yield was over 
128 bushels per acre on the ten acre 
field- reduced to l5*$ per cent, moist­
ure standard still leave* 122 bushels to 
the acre, and this is the yield which 
is engraved on the.medal.
/, *, * b ,
I f  wheat fields have Come thru the 
Winter poorly,' especially those which 
did-npt.have an application o f fertil­
iser Iast f  all, they will be greatly bene­
fited by an* application of nitrate of 
Soda, says Prof; Robert JB,Dustman, 
of the soils department of Ohio-State 
University College of ’ Agriculture,
! fifty  pbuhds should be used to-the 
acre. - /X ,
'‘The nitrate should be spreadbroad-. 
east" over the wheat during April and 
if  A  farmer has no.t all ready placed 
is order.he should do so .at once if  
lie hopes to have the material on hand 
when it is tp be used,”  Dustman ad­
vises,
Amerispn
.. _  ,  . .............
history, says the- department of agri 
-culture,', which announces the estimat­
ed value o f I9fl9 crops,'animals and 
anbpal products at $24,982,000,000, an 
increase of ^£00,000,000 over the 
181-$,(totals '•> The farm turnover re­
presents an.average income of rimost 
:i400 for .cach 6,000/100 farms in the 
i inited State*. I t  is approximately 
five time* as great ns the government 
is. preparing ito spend fii the current 
fiscal year. Crops produced 644 per 
cent, of the total and animals and ani­
mal products the remaining, 35 per 
cent, •
A  bay horse With .a. cloven foot is 
.exciting much interest at the W°rid's 
Fair.n London, The horse is the off­
spring of a shire stallion and a Welsh 
mare, and It is suggested that hi* 
two toes indicate a reversion to hi* 
prehistoric ancestors. Prehistoric 
iorse» had three or more toes1 on one 
foot One of the earliest member* 
of the horse family, Phenacodus, is 
said to have had five toes on each 
foot*
* . •». «  *.
An organisation o f the Ohio far­
mers is to be made n March to form 
a co-operative livestock shipping as­
sociation. The plan is’ to eitroll 250,- 
000 live stock owners in Ohio to sell 
their stock thru the associaton with­
out the middleman. A  neffort Witt 
ae made to get better rates for shipp­
ing Michigan has an association 
with 65,000 farmers which sells 80 per 
cent, of the live stock that goes into 
Detroit?
The legislative record for bills is a- 
bout ak long as days of service. The 
378 new laws passed and Gov, Cox 
vetoed 36 while 41 became law* with­
out his signature. We have too many 
laws and the legislature should only 
meet about once in ten years. It 
would save .the taxpayers money.
JOIN S0OP RATERS UNION
U. N. Stuckey and J, M. Duffieldi 
have joined the scop eaters union 
Roth are toothless M the result 6f a 
Visit to the dentist, The former had 
amen, his last, removed at one setting 
while the latter Mb a record for 16,
BUYS STORE BALDING
G. A. Shtodes .this week purchased 
the Crosse building ort the East side 
of Main street, of Mrs. C. W. Crouse. 
Mr. Shred** ha* occupied two of the 
business room* for many yearn and 
the other has been leased by the W. 
W. Trout* Grocery Co, There are two 
living apartment* up stair*.
iiiuiUmueb1''1 iri.inif
A NEW » t|0 MNE* ‘
Th« t m  aabe *»w* te* Miv#» Eehia
for Cedarritts at 9 a, m, *n* 3 P> m> 
IssavM Cedatvitt* for Xenia at 10 a,
* • • * * « ■ * • ■ * s » a u  ■
GREAT REPUBLICAN RALLY
IN  COLUMBUS MONDAY.
Thousands o f -Ohio Republicans 
gathered in Columbus Monday with 
enough enthusiasm '"to insure party 
success this fall bn state and'national 
tickets,
Greene county sent-ja large delega­
tion and included were many from 
this place. Those who attended from 
here say that- Ohio' is united, in sup­
port of Senator Harding for the pres- 
idencial nomination. A number of as­
pirant* fpr the governorship -were .on. 
hand to welcome'the delegations' and 
hid for support, The latest entrant 
Was -N*. W- Fairbanks, brother h f the 
late, Charles Fairbanks, former, vice 
president. There is a demand fpr a 
prominent business matt to be -the 
Republican nominee for, governor and 
Mr. Fairbanks seems to hdve been 
drafted for the place, ' ^
Borne o f the striking statements 
from .Senator Harding’s address werei 
"The United States is .turning-to 
the Republicans for the - restoration 
hoped for1 ip every American hearth
"There is a confident. belief that 
the sectional lines which heretofore 
have'marked the limits Of, Republi­
can maiorties are certain to be brok­
en, and the ‘Solid .South!, Democratic 
for two generations, henceforth will 
be no more than a'political memory.
/‘Mexico affront* us, kidnaps opr 
citizens and murders when we do not 
Vansbm, hold* American property 
■rights in contempt and Vatehful wait, 
ing’ aggravate* the trouble across the1 
border and humbles . our pride at
LITTLE JAMES
Xenia'* prise 
Chew lets out a wfc 
in the HersM that- 
as to his ex® 
fake the Gazette 
Little James says 
resented the ca*a. 
not pur* so there* 
tion. No nped of 
at the farmer over i
The Gazette 
interest in the 
more than passing 
vertising carried 
the Shorthorn Br 
in this county. The' 
the. association 
tain amount of 
Shorthorn sale, 
received it  was 
The association 
fused to.pkyit. 
down process by 
septative paid 
than- he had origi 
a  price for the 
how to do business ( 
Probably L ittle, 
to tell the burir 
how he succeeds 
valuation cut dot 
commission, Fs 
interested in h*v 
and Little Jam** 
saffis interest tn 
how it is dene, 
not do it the Hu 
payer in the cou 
and it  'Would be 
for. the farm 'l
Baby James ha* 1 
using his bludgeon i 
es his p£dh just 
ao to former Gou 
Faulkner, buthi*
It  may not work i 
Herald, has no
AGAIN ;
James A, 
an article 
a farmer 
sale bill 
conducting 
mlsrep- 
words way# 
present* 
Sl-to get back
i a Wonderful 
| There was a
, in the ad- 
ib* ago by 
Association 
atative o f 
for*a cer- 
: for the 
bill w#a 
more,
OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF
Ohio Fuel Supply company aotliled 
St. ClsirsTiUe council that it will b* 
atqpMe to funtish the town with nat­
ural gss after May 31.
Vetoing the Smith coW stores* law 
amendments and allowing 12 Meas­
ures to become law-; without hla, sig­
nature, Governor Cc; cpnijflBted eon- 
sWeratlou of tr>«  40i )>ltt* passed by 
the EHghty-thhd ge er*l a»Mjubly. 
The governor vetoed J-», alRwed 41 to 
bflccmo Jaws,-without M»approval sad* 
signed'323.' ’
Twenty-tvs schoolmates volunteered 
to give up some cl tu.ir skin ;tb save 
the life of Genevieve ScotL i f  Who 
we* seriously bun si f t  bar houis Rt 
Mansfield when her dre*.; f aUght fire, 
The gRl'* recovery Is expected> Sf the 
skin grafting deration whs,; pro* 
hounced successful.
Hsrveitiug of ;J:r ^mdusky bay Ice 
the cuttng' Cfpp has been com pli,'*-A ll records 
the repra- i for/the la:.t teeadc were broken in
more 
to as
t o f knowing 
iture, 
would like 
l of his , city.
his tax 
state tax 
id also be 
_ cut down: 
^display the
the,past twu' months, when Ui9,W0 
tons Were rrr. * ’ '
Murray' D, Lincoln,' for years matt* • 
wger Of /the a'.sl-nltttral department' 
,of the Society ice Guyings bkak of 
Cleveland, has been elected executive 
secretary for the Ohio Faria Bureau 
federation, with - headquarters at Co­
lumbus, .. V , • ■ - .
■ * Ohio’s battle deaths, in the world 
war totaled 2,628, according \to war 
department figures .availahie,-'"ThiS
till them! number includes those kitted on th*
gttadbes 
Every .tax 
■ interested
; >
. The Bprirtgfitid 
held at MemorisJ' 
a large uumh&r1 
are on display, 
line o f trucks and ; 
j», worth atfceB
stood the test <ff,dtv4bp&g 
still are orthodox and .wholesome- Let 
some one jog a dependable memory 
and recall a paramount issue o f the 
Democratic aprty that ever grew to 
the rigse age oiTO years, It can’t  be 
done".
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Ralph Baker entertained the mem- 
mrs of the Sopomore class in honor 
of his . birthday at his^  home bn the 
night of Friday, February 26. A  very 
delightful evening was spent
The Gfris and Boys basket batt 
teams went to Ross , township last 
Friday night The Boys came home 
-with the small end o f 52-12 score,- 
while the Girls returned jubilant over 
their result of 13-8.
The boys however were hindered by 
laving four of - their regular men ab­
sent. These deficiencies were made up 
by substituting with-several hoys of 
•;he Junior high. While they showed 
some Very good Work they have not 
lad the experience, nor the practice 
that the High school team has had 
so were not fully able to take their 
places. *
Ross township wm beaten whenthe 
team played here several weeks ago 
$o the defeat was not so> keenly felt.
A new law is now in effect that pro­
vides for fire protection for farmers 
on par with cities or towns. This 
bill authorizes township trustees to 
purchase fire equipment and erect i 
fire department and organize a Voun- 
teer fire department where the voters 
of the township.vote for same. Fire 
insurance companies believe the rates 
could he lowered with such an organi- 
zatottr With telephone* and automo­
biles it would take little or no time to 
get the compare together.
. ' M.
While Ernest Bradford of James­
town w « sharing a hog crate on the 
running board of his machine the 
other day, the crate in some way he 
caiiie broken, the hog making its es 
cape. Mr. Bradford did not discover 
his loss until he reached home and so 
far no one has seen it. It was 
splendid Poland China,
A number of formers met in Xenia 
Saturday at which time the temper 
ary organization for a Co-operative 
Elevator Company was made, Charles 
Latshau of Defiance, secretary of the 
Ohio Farmers’ Grain Association was
‘ PBTfttC 
W *
bring i  
titiawf for
A ll those Who 
on the oittug' o f 
summer are 
Jewelry Btore 
make immediate
battlefield and, those who died from 
wounds' received -in
w tw , -Edward Lee','8,'Martin* Fanyv-died 
am fonte* ** fob. result of a fractured akutt .
*  ki.'talnhd when a mine car wheel crashed 
? ' , * through'the kitchen door of bis home 
1 h«bit 0*. 'and struck him. , 
ever cross-j Miss Carryn Robbins,'2 is under 
eqed to arrest' at Marion pending further hi* 
dtor A.* E. | VestigatiOu Into the death of a baby • 
;;nolb work. hoy,, whose..,body was , found,. In . tbhi 
Vhow foe fomace ashpit of a Marion dry goods 
store, where-, the girt was employed.
Brigadier General Rue P. Hutchins, 
civil war veteran  ^died at the Dayton 
soldiers’ home. ■
Rev. David Bowers, 70 field secre­
tary of .the Methodist Episcopal 
Church Hoine- Missionary society, was 
found dead in his home at Delaware. 
-Death 'was due to cerebral hemor*- 
rhage. , *
- Delegates  ^representing 15,000^ east­
ern Ohio Coal miners, in special con*, 
ventiotf at Bettaire, voted to strike 
April 1 unless operator* accepted 
their term* far division of the 14 per eeuf wiyto'-iamfeiHti, -. , V • ' :
Tax collection* in Seneci county 
doubled to 15 years.
-.tM':■'! ’-rittmti*''
sh u w  ■; ^
>w is being 
week And 
.machines 
’ a l«rgc: 
, This show
own- 
slgn pe-
Tjte Sopomore class of the High 
School -entertained the Freshmen and 
teachers at a* Washington's birthday 
social at .the school house on the night 
of Monday, February 23. A  very de­
lightful time was had by all.
CANNOT’PROTECT PIKES.
The County ^Commissioner* “have 
been swamped with complaints over 
the damage to roads as the result of 
heavy trucks during thawing weath 
er, The section o f law that formerly 
held in such cases was repealed last 
winter by the legislature and a new 
Section passed that is impossible- to 
enforce its provisions. The surprising 
thing is that’ such legislative action 
Would be .taken by the House of Rep­
resentatives, which majority was un- 
the control of farmers or men from 
the agricultural counties,
FARM WANTED.
, Wahted to hear frorti owner of farm 
or good land for sale. Send price 
and description. Write to Leslie 
Jones, Box 4, Unity, 111.
PUBLIC SALE!
a ■ -t .
'; The brick' sehool-bduse located' in 
District No.' % known as th# Whit#* 
law Reid school house# will bt off#r*t 
for sale on Saturday, March 13th, 
present and made an address on the l 1020, at 2 o’clock P, M. on the schoo' 
benefit# of such an Organization,,, Of j premises,
those present 22 *ub*eribed for One By order of the Board of Education 
share each at $100 in the new com- of Ccdarviile Township School Dis 
p*»y. Ther# at# 300 aueh camptinhw triet, 
in OW8, i Andrew Jackawt, Clerk,
ffilll In arroar* 
fo»*toeet*.lM t 
-ftp c*tt at the 
W, Johnson and 
sent .
PUBLIC SALE DATES. !
Johnson Bros, and R. B. Bather on 
Saturday, Feb, 23,
INCOME TAX IS 
ONE MARCHS
Penalties for Betey End' Failure 
to Make Return*— Early- 
CompNanoe Urged.
- - - .wWi-n— g - .
A ll Income tax rstoma covering th* 
year 1010 must he filed by Monday, 
March IS. Each taxable return must 
be accompanied by cMck or money or. 
der for th# full amount oral least one- 
quirtef of thy amount ef tax due.
Cash paymitote are, accepted only at 
the collector's main officaj if sent by 
mall, ther ar# at the sender’*  rink 
Residents of Ohio should'’ send re­
turns and payment# to the Collectors 
uf internal Revenue at the nearest of 
these cities! Cincinnati, Toledo, Co­
lumbus, or Cleveland. - 
Those who tatist Me returns but 
have not done ao are warned that the 
revenue law imposes heavy penalties 
for failure to get return* In on time or 
to make payments on time.
Eariy filing and e<uJy payments are 
urged, to older to r. Love the internal 
revenue offices as much aa possible of 
au overload on the ftuttj day, March tfi.
INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL
WHO—Single persons who had 
net Income of $1,000 or more 
for the year 161*.
Married couples who had net 
income Of $2,000 of more., 
WHfcN—Marcft 16, 1820, Is final 
date for Ming return* and mak­
ing first payment*
W HIr K—'Collector ■ of Internal 
Revenue for District ’in Whfch 
the person resides 
HOW—Full directions Oil Form 
1040A and Fotm KHOr also the 
law and regulations,
WHAT—Four per cent normal 
tax on taxable income up *to 
$4,000 in excess of exemption, 
Right per cent normal tax on 
balance of taxable income. Sur­
tax, from on# per Cent to Sixty- 
five per cent on net incomes over 
$5,000.
, Shrapnel Cartridfi# Sfitoi,
Th# material used for shrapnel car­
tridge raw* generally consists of a 
composition of two parts copper and 
on# part xlnc. This alloy has been 
found to posse## th# best physical
tta lK ,M * « " # * £ * « »  * * ; ■ * » « * « * M t H M i f ,
Ilf; . . .
Ohio load* Mr states in sties of war 
savings stamp* in 1813. Total sales 
were 318,378,826.92,
Colonel William' Cooper Procter, 
manager of the candidacy of General 
Wood, announced that wood's name 
Witt go On the. Ohio preferential bal­
lot for the-April primaries,..
Leon MacDermott 26, former sol­
dier, Youngstown,, shot and' kitted 
himself accidentally while cleaning 
a rift#- <
Fight 4s on in. Cleveland council lo  
reduce the electrtc light rate to 5 
cents a kilowatt hour.
After fighting for six days against 
a slow poison, Mildred V. Ames,.18, 
of Ada, died at Cleveland, She took 
poison while suffering from melan­
cholia due to the death of her father.
Charles >\ Wurm, 37, electrical line­
man, Columbus, whs killed, when, he 
felt from: a platform on a pole.
Attorney August Brtick, former 
member of the Ohio legislature, died 
at hi* home in Cincinnati. He was 
66 years old,
Mrs, Henry Platt, 23, Holloway, 
Belmont county, died of bum# suf­
fered’ when her clothing ignited at an 
open grate. '
Herrick Magyar* was-injnred seri­
ously in jumping and three families 
were driven from their homes in *  
fire that destroyed A two-story build­
ing at Lorain, with property loss of 
$65,000.
Mrs. Rose Luplco, 28, was stabbed 
and hacked to death while she was 
atone (n her home in Cleveland.
Mrs. Robert Ault, 35, St. Clalrsvilfe, 
was burned to death when her dress 
caught fire from, an open'grate, 
Governor Cox vetoed the Hopley 
bill, which would have enabled Ren-' 
ator Harding to withhold filing his 
candidacy for renomlnation until after 
the Republican national Convention in 
case he should not be nominated for; 
president. Without mentioning his 
name. Cox points out .that Harding 
has nothing to lose by foe veto of the 
bill. He can file candidacy for re- 
nomination and can withdraw It in. 
case of nomination for president,
Mrs. Rowenar P. Cherrington, on# of 
the principal teachers in thl Gallipo* 
11s high school, Is dead.
Between $10,600 and $20,006 worth 
of silks, rugs, shoes and mlscella-: 
neou* merchandise, toileted to to 
part of $66,Odd worth of goods stolen 
from Big Four freight care in foe last 
four months, were recovered by rail­
road detectives in a raid on a hone# 
in Cleveland,, Two men were' arrested.
- Hayes Valentine and John Bowman, 
both colored, ware arrested at Xenia 
by Rheriff Fundefourg, police and 
Deputy Collector of internal Revenue 
Higgins, charged with owning find op­
erating stills. Two home-made stills 
and several quarts of liquor were 
confiscated.
Elva R, Burley, Baltimore and Ohio 
conductor, was kitted at Chitticotto 
on his thirty-ninth birthday. He felt 
toneath the wheels of his caboose, 
Thirty-seven aliens, held In the 
county jail at Youngstown as radical# 
thtoi.Nov, 7, hat# d*m*nd#% foelfit#* 
lease qr-daportatlon. ' 
n-re Children of Mr. ill#  Mrs, J, R»
WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE
Men and women have made Cedarville what 
ift today, They aro» making Ccdarviile o f to­
morrow, t,
"What is your vision? Yovir dream?
A  business of your own? A  cottage or a mans­
ion of ypurown? A  competency for old 
age? A  fortune for your family? You can 
make your dream come trjue by working and 
saving with your goal always in view- 
The time to start is NOW, One dollar starts 
an account.
4% Paid on Savings and
, Cedarville, Ohio 
RESOURCES OVER $500,000.00
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
The truth about the N ow  Edison 
sounds stranger than fiction.
•j * ,  Mi r ( *• * , J*
: People would not believe that the 
art o£ the living artist and its R e - 
G r e a t i o N  by the N ew  Edison 
could not be told apart. JSoEdison 
dared again. H e gave them the 
actual proof.
In ' public performances all over 
the United States he matched the 
voice of the living artist against the 
N e w  Edison's R e-C r e a t io n  of 
that voice and challenged the audi­
ences to tell which was" which.
Forty great artists participated in 
these tests. Tw o million people 
heard the tests, and said “ there is 
no difference."
500 newspapers recorded these 
stories of the N e w  Edison’s 
triumph. 4,
"IS #  Phonograph with a Soul”
R b-Gr b atbS every  .subtle beauty, every rush o f  
fe e ltq i' every inflection of tone tbfit distinguish 
the living artist*# Voice, This extraordinary 
* power it written in the public records. It ia 
proved every day in this store, Come in. ■ 
Leafn for yourself that the truth about the New 
Edison surpasses,even the claims of other in­
struments’.
X A. Beatty & Son
Xenia, Ohio
Old Reliable Meat Market
^ ^  fl „ , j, m, u if, k mi i * j i.**^****1*^  ^i1 ■!' iJ. [i?ij. [i!l!!^!tfo|*,l8l*-*iJ ■*,Ui|i1" 'fil11 n V‘1,vl"
Where you can get the choicest cut* of Beef, 
Vcr.1, Fresh Fork of Smoked M#»ts«
S. E. WEIMER
C # d a r v i t l * » Ohio
fmd a for** pertofitage iff
wtoa #rito*riy m m m * i
i
W . L . C L E M A N S
R  e a l  E s t a t e
4|gRfe»lw«tt~a* my *6to* am* Saturday «r  smteiuiA by ^ h m  at 
■*y apiUwwt aa^ji awiaiai.
m m u  i m m
CatDiUtVILLl, OHIO
«* ■
M
TfrtUaytoa Power & Light Co,
6 Per Cent Cumulative PrdSerred Stock 
TAX FREE IN  OHIO 
$$7,00 Per Share-Par Value $100.00 Ewh Yield # 
6.9 Per Cent.
DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY
JANUARY 1st, APRIL. Isk JULY 1st, OCTOBER 1st.
THE DAYTON POWER & LIGHT CO.
Treasurer's Department Xenia, Ohio or Dayton, Ohio
IP YOU LOVE GOOD MUSIC
Order your records or music rolls by parcel post. Send:, 
us your address and we* will supply you each month with . 
the latest Hst pn up-to-date music.
If you have ho player piano or phonograph, let us send 
you our. catalogue on .Starr-Made players and phono- . 
graphs. Sold from Factory to Home
The Starr Piano Co.
27 South Ludlow St., - Daytpn, Ohio
,S *'< "  <■ \ , ' *  (
Gentlemen:- . .
Send me your price list on rolls, records, player pianos' 
and pianos and phonographs, /■ t \
• SSS9HES
Sure We SellFor Less 
' S U G A R
Jnht received one car of White Granulated. Sugar. You can buy as 
much as y<|u want here as'long as it lasts. ' First come, Erst served.
COFFEE
*,■ *pw pound 
Rio, par pound — 
A^ bawsklai, pet, pound,
** W •** •W#*fcW*W* f^n, «•*)
48s.
Kftm <4j m m ** m*** mmm/tfkmma 31c
Canned Goods
Corn per dsn- . 4— %2 l-2c
Peas 'per cun J-2c
Tomatoes per can__ ______________________ ___________  12 l-2c
- Beans,. 3 lb, can pork and beans ___ 15c
Salmon,' Fink, -pen can___ _ _______ ____ * ,_____ __________.20c
Special Priceoa Evaporated Milk
Large Sire'Can . 14c v
Small Size Gan U - -u.£fe , • ’
Eagle Brand Milk %4c \i t ■ .'*■■■■■ . . , •
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT per box  ________ 12 l-2c
L1MABEAN8 SPEClAL.dont miss these . . . _________ ________.11c
RED KIDNEY BEANS. PER POUND . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . . ._..__._.8c
Mic h ig a n  j^ a v  b e a n s  pe r  po u n d  . . . . . __ *_______________$c
PANCAKE FLOUR, ANY BRAND „  12 l-2c
PRUNES ER POUND____ ___________________. . . . . _________22c
PEACHES PER POUND ____ . . . __ . . . ______________ _____„23c
APRICOTS PER POUND__ ,___ . . . . . . . . . . ______ . . . . . . . . . __ 33c
WHITE FISH PER POUND 12c per M i —__ -____ -________-__ Wc
• CREAMERY BUTTER, BEST, FRESH CREAMERY MADE 
PER OUND ____ . . . . ____-___ l . . . . . . . . . . ______ ..62c *
WE WANT 3660 HEAD OF CHICKENS—W ILL GIVE 2Se A  POUND
FOR THEM, BRING THEM IN,
KRAUT, SILVER THREAD, PER POUND « ,  «•  «»< * * i « «  a 6c
M. Schmidt &  Co
B. Detroit jtS., Xenia, Ohio,
IMh EDITOR
... ai the PomrOSke, Csdsjv1
MK«i he O W k* RtM « t r ,  m  aacaod 1—* —— j» ataU>ua 1m&m, WBmmmt* ; \ i.
scNfesrsawoL
FRIDAY FEBRUARY, 27, 1620 '
<*r wev. j*. b. A-rkK, n. » «  
T**eh*r at JSwtlMi BiM* ia th* Hudf 
IHbjte IrwtStwt* 9t CWcacfl.)
<P»>yj»iu. xm. Wmt*e* ttvmmme P<e**>.
» ■>ii "i n e w» jg.
Yodes Bros. .
To Incorporate
It will be of special interest to ci­
tizens in general to know that Yoder 
Bros, have made application to in­
corporate their business with a capital 
of 160,000. A  number o f well known 
farmers have expressed a desire to 
have an interest in the firm and rath- 
r  than have a  partnership it wift be 
incorporated.
The firm will branch out to increase 
the busings and the new capita] will 
be used fby that purpose.’The fir® has 
enjoyed an exceentr business and the 
proposed change will enable' bigger 
business possibilities this-year. The 
capital Will he. -ditided $35,006 com­
mon and $15,000 preferred. . Only a 
limited amount wJU.be placed on .the 
market. The title of the firm will be 
“The' Yoder Brothers Company,'’ .
DELAY IN ORDERING 
LIME'MAY BE FATAL
/Last-Minute Deliveries Can 
Longer Be Mfide/
No
i> i  - i  , -i
Ueajers and Manufacturers Should 
.have Advanced information a» to 
Farmer*? Needs—Transpor- ■ 
tatton la Upgertafn.
<Prepared by th* United States UepSM-;
went o* Airrl^ ulture.^  • ‘
. Farmers probably will not be able 
to secure lime to meet tlielr agricul­
tural needs if they wait about order­
ing it until they are ready to apply it. 
Under old conditions, ■ companies sup­
plying agricultural Jimp recognized' 
Spring and late summer as .the- two 
periods,of demand, and farmers have 
ordinhrily ordered their lime at the 
time they wished to apply It, in order 
to, Save lime, and work by Including 
hadllng from t^he railroad station and - 
applying to the land In. one operation. 
Under present condi^ ons, limp manm 
facturers are bo longer-able to adjust, 
their business to this practice. Ow­
ing to shortage of labor in' their own 
plants, bud transportation difficulties, 
last+minute deliveries cab no longer be 
made with certainty, - 
For .these reasons tha department of 
agriculture urges that spring need* be
aad' mm-
ufactnrers should have advance in­
formation,ad to f«mer8?vneeds so that 
orders can.be combined and car apace 
used to the best advantage. Delay in 
ordering may respit in failure to oh; 
tain-the lime until too late,
It is,-moreover, the desire; of the 
railroad administration that the.sea­
son for delivery of lime,- which has 
heretofore been from March to May, 
be extended to include the period from 
January to May, in order to relieve, as 
far as possible, the existing enrshort- 
age.' ,
GATE IS MADE STOCK PROOF
Posts'Vlacad V/z Feet Apart Enable 
Pedestrians-to Pas* T.hrouoh— 
Cattle Kept Out.
A ahort-cut path across a field to 
an electric,car line was blocked by 
the owner, who fenced It with, wire 
and turned cattle in to graze. Since 
the path saved a great many steps, 
he received many protests, Tbetown- 
er gave permission to the pedestrians 
to put in a gate at eacli end of the 
path that would permit them to pass, 
but prevent tlm escape of cattle. This 
was done in the manner illustrated, 
An opening was cut in the fence, 
l 1,* feet wide, a post placed oft each 
side; and a third post midway between
idiosw«g3S i^s»i£i«a'*wa^
BABY CHICKS
All. tYANOAlt* HftttD*
D A Y T O N  H A T C H I I I Y  s
l«aO  TACOMA *T.  ^ DAYTON, OHIO 
a m *.‘save Hama 4«9« '
*
V ..:«F W «< S l
X .
To Enable PadsStriana to Pas# 
throAgh a. Field Without Danger 
of Cattle Escaping, a Gate Was 
Built of Three Post#,
them, about 1JA 'feet from the fence 
line. The arrangement proved to he 
unite satisfactory.—Werner \V. Earn 
meiater, Walla Walla, Wnsbfngtou, in 
Popular ileclmnlcs Magazine,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Benefit Ift Wearing Glaetee,
.-.Wearing glasses does iMt weaken 
the eyes. This efteci is a> parepi be­
cause the eye ;;Jve* up sn dnliig and 
reveals the ‘full necessity ipr glasses, 
Often eyes bo<*>nio so strengthened by 
the rest thu? j;!vcu ilmi after a time 
the glasses :a»s no longn needed.
B«ss, wcio*a up  ^« f  the Moon,
The best “close bp’* photograph of 
th# mooa brings our nightly visitor to 
a point where u .map limy be made on j 
the scale of fid fidles to tfi« mcb. '
Turkish Dsbtor»a Homs Exempt,
It is unlawful in Turkey f*. «-< i.;,* a 
man’s residence for defij.Vmi tm®. 
ateot land te a»ppou hlw t» aisa 6x-
**pt mm.
LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 29
PETER WRITES ABOUT CHRIS-
't ia n  uvinou
Xjpaaou TKXT-l p«er u - »  
GOX.DBN TJCXT-H* tlw-twith b* aW4- 
«tb 1*  him oftabt Wmwif *Uo to to walk, 
®vew u  b* wahu<^ -T John **, 
PRIMARY TOPIC-Doln* u  JSSU* Sid. 
JUNIOR 'TOWC-H<w to Tr**t TUoa* 
Wluj Wron* U*.
INTKRMSDIATyi AND RKNJORTOPIC
■Tl;« NobiUty tjf patlonc*.
youNG psxywjl a nd  adult  topic
-M«U» for ChrisDoa Living.
PUBLIC SALE
v Having sold our farm we will class out our line ofstock, implement* and feed, at puiWfc eaJ* ®° ovx 
farm one mile East of Cedarville on thp Bather roadon
Saturday, Feb. 28, 1920
Commencing at .10,00 A. M. the following ^ property:
14 Head of Horses
The purpose of Peter was to estab­
lish nil who were passing through 
suffering and tasting. See for exam' 
.pie 1:7, 8:14, 4:12, 5:10-12.
1. Christian Growth <vv, 1*5), .
. The - Christian obtains his life 
through the new birth, and, the agent 
of its accomplishment is the4Vford 
of God (1:2»), The aame'vftallz- 
ing and cnergiaipg power which makes 
the beUdver a -dbytld of -Gpd. is essen­
tial to growth and development In 
order to have spiritual growth there 
must be both .renunciation and appro,- 
prfatfori. '
1, Renunciation (v. l ) .  Certain 
things injurious to spiritual life must 
be put away (1) *ftmUce—-all wicked- 
-tieis, that is, the will to do injury, to 
others• without cause: <2) guile—de­
ceit of ail kinds: 13)-hypocrisies— 
feignitig to be wljat one. 1s not-rassum- 
ing a false hppaaranee; (4) envlesf—^  
hatred of pthaos because they possess1 
excellencies which We do not; ‘ (5) 
evil speaking—all kind -of slanderous 
.speaking against others. ,
2t Ax>proprI&tfon (W* „  2, 3). <11 
Spiritual food must be taken (v. 2), 
The principle pf the new life was-con- 
veyed through the Word (1:23), and 
the Word Is the ’means1 by which that 
life Is be' strengthened and de- 
veloped- ' dust as a new born biibo 
,IoVe&mllk;«ofi®» whoarebotSi again 
lOve the Bible. (2) .Spiritual food 
must be assimilated (v. 8), The Word 
of Gdd’ must be received- and assim­
ilated by meditation, .
, 3. The grand objective (w . 4, 6). 
It. Is coming to .Christ—to grow up 
and become a .part of, the glorious 
church, 'the spl^ ixtal bouses.wbicb is. 
designed.to show forth-the glory of 
God. ■
if, fieemiy '%bavior of chrictfanr
<yv, Jl-25), . ,
I. As pilgidmsvand sojourner* (vv; 
II, 12), „  -iCbs^ lffihm# are merely. so­
journers on iMgarth; they ate jour- 
.ncylng tbroflgli^bsifl their'way to the 
'eternal hotpa^  dmtbe heavens. , Our 
heavenly #fMtehfp (Phil. 3:26) 
should copdii^js: js  to (1) abstain 
« ) .  Tha term
from oar 
carnal1 Wsjt ftre enumerated
in Gaiatlana* These' war
against Um f~ jfarjn  Behavior horn 
eet before U»SSith*tt.(v. 42), .Chris­
tians should a j^Elya that-it will be 
impossible for Sre, world to speak 
against them as evildoers,’
* 2, Aa citfcwso* (tv, 1347). White 
the Christian’S true feltlxensbip is in 
heaven, be Jiaalt responsibility as a 
’ citizen on the eatth, A Chrlstiorrman 
recognizes the necessity of social or­
der, and will not only graciously sub­
mit to the authority of rulers regard­
less of the form of government, bnt 
will faithfully perform. his' obliga­
tions «S a citizen. This he will not. 
do through cringing fbar, but as the 
Lord's free. man. - By this free sub-1 
mission as a servant of God he put* 
to silence the Ignorance of foolish 
men (Vv, 15, id), ( l )  Uonor aii men 
(v, 17). He will see in eVery man 
the Image of God and therefore .give 
honor to him. (2) Love the brother­
hood iv, 17),' The ^ Christian has a 
peculiar love for those who are of the 
same, household. (8) Fear God (v. 
17), (4) Honor, the king <v. 17). 
This has peculiar significance, for .In 
all. probability fhe wicked NetOt was 
the king then reigning,
3, As servants: (W, 18-25). Wlills 
doubtless slaves were meant here, the 
principle applied to all who have re­
lation to employers. The Christian 
will be in objection to bis master. 
He will n<ft only do tills when hlS 
employer Is'gentle and reasonable, bnt 
even when it means wrongful suffer­
ing. It means not only submission, 
but loyaity. It is the duty of a Chris­
tian to consider and. further the iti- 
''terests of his employer. Many times 
to do so means hardshtp and suffer­
ing. The grand example Of suffering 
wrongfully Is Jeans Christ. While his 
suffering hr.an example to ua, it was 
much more, treatise ho suffered it^  
order to break forever the power of 
sin so as to do away forever with 
oppression. .
Consisting o f'1 sorrel mare 12 years old, in foal; 
1 bay mare 12 years old; 1 black mare 5 years old; 
1 bay mare .three years old;team o f gray marsa, -.aged 
three and four, w$, 2800; team of bay mares, three 
and four years old, wt.2900, last pne bred;; 1' bay 
mare coming three, wt, 1400; 1 gray colt coming 3, 
wt. 1300; X brown colt coming three, wt, ’1300; 1 
gray mare, -wt, 1400, coming six and bred; 1 gray 
horse, coming 5, wt, 1500; 1 bay genera) . purpose’ 
.mare,'10 years* in foal, These horses are all extra 
good.
21 Head of Cattle
W SS & f’ " '
Consisting of 1 Guernsey, cow,, fresh Eeb.'lT; . 6 
head of Shorthorn, heifers all "to be fresh about June 
1st; 1 Shorthorn bull;6 Shorthorn cows bred to fresh­
en in early spring; 6 yearling cajves, Shorthorn and 
extra quality. '
I/1
50 Head of Sheep
Consisting „o£ 40 head of Shropshire bred ewes to 
-lamb by April 10th, 10 ewes Dejaine lambs.
55 Head of Hogs
, Consisting of 43 brood sows, .will farrow -March 15; .
■ 16 sHoatS Weight about 60 * Jb.’;6 Putoc sows bo pig in ,
■ March; 20 head of 1001b. feeding, shoats.
HAY FODDER CORN -OATS
15. tops o f mixed hay ia mow; 150 shocks of fodderSOO bu. of corn in ctibj.lGO bu." oats in bin; I  bn. sap- , I 
ling clover seed, , 1 . , ' •  ^ , -I~ i * * ♦ %.7 ■ £k 1' " '* ". . # 1 1 ’ • + - ‘ i'+t ' ' - * ' *■ T , 5 * ‘ fi
IM P L E M E N T S
; Consiatiiig of a 7 ft, cut McCormick binder usedonly two seasons; Farmer's Favorite wheat drili witfr 
fertilizer attachment; Milwaukee 8 ft. cut mower;2t01iver walking plows, one a 12-ihch and tb i other 
14-inch; 2 riding cultivators, one a John Deere andother a Buckeye;, 1 double-disfc harrow; 2 spiked 
.tooth harrows; 1 double .shovel, plow; 1 S-toothcultivator; 1 Black Hawke com-planter andiOO.rds. 
bfw ire; 1 platform1 wagon; 1 Brown wagon; hayforks and rope; Jog chains; forks, 14 hog hurdles;
12 ft. long; double and single trees; about 60 oakZx4xf2; one Y-b®,. Steel water tank; one 3-bbl, steel ] 
water tank; hog,troughs; 1 set of hrefehen harness,almost new;* 1 set. of new-tug harness, never used; 
bridles, lines and collars, 20 chickens and other ar-ticles hot mentioned, * „
■\
Terms Made'Known On Day Of Sale.
JOHNSON BROS. &
R. B. BARBER
Wpbb & Baker, Titus, Aucts, Milton Yoder, Robert El<j[er, Clerks
Lunch served by C. M.. Spencer.
ChaUflfl Comes With the Morrow.
However vexed yon may'be over- 
night, things will often look very dlfr 
ferCnt In the morning. If you have 
written a clever and conclusive, but 
scathing letter, keep It back till the 
next day, and it will very often never 
go at all,—Lord Avebury.
. Today. ■
We often fall toi recognize If, bu* 
tlte fact remains, that today Is trying 
to live up to the highest standard of 
yesterday’s thought and ■ determina­
tion*
is
Buy N ow  W hile Deliveries 
Are Possible
Buy your Ford car now while deliveries are possbite. There* is only a limited speci­
fied number of .Ford cars allotted to this, territory, mi will be wise, to buy one now 
While we can get cars’ to deliver, A  signed order with us is your protection. '
Even our small allottment of Ford cars is not shipped us until we have bonaftde or­
ders for them. This is because the demand for Ford cars alt over the country Is-
greater than ;the supply or production, So don’t depend on spring delivery, 
ms
Every Msft Will Have Chit
Sedentary Workers—those who sit 
at their work—especially might bole 
that if they have the.hsbti of crossing 
their legs, then can’t break them, 
selves of It, they should have a clean 
duster, or a remnant of soft cloth, 
and lay it on the under leg, That at 
oftce stops the shine and wear that 
followa ‘'crossing.* Arid, aa a duster 
is not always at- imtul, and “crossing'' 
4# always a temptation,. l»est to cut 
tbs crossing habit clean out. A real 
IBM most Saving «cottcm|r~-L<Mdott
O y so many Ford ears will be ahippediri this territory; only bo mafty will be able 
to get Ford cars. I f  you would be forebaftdld and plan ahead, you will haVe us deliv- 
S er you a Ford car as soon as possible. Thenyou Twill have it to use whenever you want
. “ ■ -i %
The Ford fs an all ycdf utility-^-in your home or business. Its serviceability, .Its 
ease fo operation, Us low cost of maintenance has made it such, ft  will serve you the 
year round, Spring ami summer, autumn winter, it is your servant; always ready to 
do your, bidding,
R . A . MURDOCK
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
#  m ♦  #  
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Mte. j .  L. C&ftuuit
H u lF . I L  
. tfir
fig* m u d  tk# I 
on North M w t
! rom tljr purehiu*i by A. R. Wella.
# i  '
| G. H. Smith kg* wld what wa* the 
‘ D. N. Tarbox property west of town
*“  * ?  m ! S S  [*• *  * •
E**ak B. BaB * f  fadianapolia w*§ 
over Sebbetk,
Morten CrmwoH baa te n  teach.* 
te* hi R w  towitehip tfc* pjurt week.
P »»* »« want ate J *  far away for 
M *  Btetaaon’*  d * * »  i* billed f or
HpriNrfieM, April #0, : .
Hr*. Robert; BW , aaateted V  Mr*, 
La#  McQtehw usd Mr». Fkr* Doh- 
WWi tetertefetad the Ladles Miteion- 
wry Society of the U. P, Cbmpb,
Xtfte: A  good phwh robe last Fri­
day between tba opera bouse and the 
If. E- church, Suitable reward i f  the 
SMte returns.to J, If, Auld..
i Rev* ®. V, Busier stud wife had for 
tfhter meet* over Sabbath, the for­
mer's parents from’ South Charies- 
ten and a brothaiy Elliott Buslar, an 
attorney of Kansas City*
WANTED—Women to work in
Y. W. C- A. Cafeteria and Nome Be-. , iim r.t..._ ...___ ___ _ ____
payment,* Comforted home \andtto -the Little prop^rtyT Mr*.*"Anna 
good wages* f Call or. write Y, W . 0. Miller Townslev. who has Bold her
Miss Irene Wright* who »  teach* 
ingNt Qweneville, is home as her 
school is closed owing to the flu
Mrs. W. L. Marshall of Columbus 
spot# the first o f the week at the 
home Of Mr* apd- Mrs* R, C Watt
All Reed and Fibre Cabs are Now 
■ Reduced
» I M  R*»d Cab, nature finish, 
fall ala* btey. large hood with reU, 
•teel wheel*. # 1 0  Aft
Sate Price ....  ........ f ld iO iJ
Milton Voder was in Logan county 
the first o f the week and arranged for 
a car o f choice seed oats and barley 
to be shopped in a Yew days.
The first of the week looked like 
the finish of our roads, improved and 
unimproved.; It  was fortunate that 
colder weather followed to make 
them solid. .
Wanted;* ’ A  number of feeding 
sheet* about 10(1 pounds in weight. 
Phone or notify Frank Cretrwell, i
Mrs* Charles'Howard of Xenia and 
sister* Mrs. Orville Reed of Memphis 
Tenn. .spent .Wednesday -with*. Mrs,J, 
M, Andrew,
Mrs Anna Wilson "moved Tuesday
A., Payton, O.
WANTED—rTo rent* a farm . on 
thirds or a smbll farin' on 'halves, 
Inquire P, O, Box 35, Cedarville, 6*
A car of choice seed oats of a va­
riety especially adapted to this local­
ity Will arrive on Yoder Bros.' track 
in a few days.;
Mrs. Andrew Winter has been, in a 
yery critical condition this week but 
at the'time this was written . was 
reported- somewhat improved, Mr* and 
Mrs. Charles Nisbet*of Loveland and 
Miss Belie. Winter of Pantesville, 
Were called here Monday.
iller risley,.  s s l  er 
farm will move into her property va­
cated by Mrs, Wilson
Nothing like the com­
fort of an old «hoe
Don’t throw them away—gtt 
them fixechrthere may be * 
seasons good wear in them yet*— 
well tell you if they fire not 
worth fixing.
Send them 
we'U fix them
)H M  Ftbr* Cab, gray aiuimelad, 
•wall Shaped body, ' Urg® hood, 
» m  wb**s. ; m o  E ft 
Bel* pries *., *.«,'».*,*.fiMvEiwn
6*4.86 jtesd Cab, natural, finish, 
roll body and hood, steal f f t P  1 ft 
WfiteU. Sale pries , , , . . f £ 0 ) r w
124-1  J O  £ . H i  O H  S I
Sixty Days Same as Cash
m Parcel Poet 
up find you can 
call for them fwhen yoi| come in, 
or we'll send them back Parce 
Post' '
■•■■t .y . 't ■ -. ■ a .  •. v . ■> >
- HrsF QuTfft'yX~t J s . and EHipkHul
RUBBER BE
■ A t t a c h e  A
W h U t U w u t
. 10% to 25% O ff :x ■
Saturday Is The Last Day of The 
February Furniture Sale; .
Mrs Margaret Tarbox entertained 
the Home .Culture Club Tuesday* A- 
mong the out of town guests were 
Mrs., 6* Y. Winter- and.Mrs, F. M. 
Reynolds. ’
WANTED;- POULTRY, Call us at 
our expense* . phone 12-187, South, 
Charleston, 0. Irwin Bros., Gladl 
storie. 0, i ; - ’ ■
There are .hundreds of Perfect 
American Rugs "offered at big 
reductions—order now for Spring 
while the prices are lowest.
ter Repairing ;
IN .TH E  ABCADBt-FHPNES Ml
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
- - Thirfcy ^ eighbOrk - gathered at the 
home of .Mr* and Mrs. L. St, John- 
last Thursday evening Before their fle- 
u parture for: Dayton. , A  musical pro- 
- 1 gram Was,mjoyed during the evening^
Miss .Salome .Hartman who . has 
been risithig her brother G. H, H ar­
man and' Ydmily, returned, to her 
home in Wilmington,, Sabbath. , ’
M u
Prof. John Orr Stewart, .wife and 
son, left Tuesday for Newport, ,Ky.* 
after spending- son^ a time with Dr, 
f and Mrs, J. O. Stewart- Prof* Stewart 
N expects to spend a day or so in New- - parents she is survived by two bro 
.Irfpqte Worn- going to hiS home ht Nor-' there,.Harold find James anc| a sister,
^ h ir  parents before returning home. | hrid from  the home Wednesday*
'‘f 'i io
ThO' annual meeting of the Buckeye 
Press Association is being held this 
Week at Lima, The'Editor is in at/
*Cedarville Chapter, No. 418 D..F , tendance, , , ,
S. held,a special meeting for decree j Miss Pc^  Wo5-ten o f Louiaville> 
York oMnday ovenm^. Mr. and Mrs ,^ Ky?> waa ^  of her Uncle ahd
F. A. Clark of Chapter, No. 819 o f, aun^ jfo  an^ Mrs Charles Turner over 
Freeport, 0..-were present as guests, sSab1b th ,  ^ *
Following, the work-of4 the- Grd®r a ...........................
■; banquet ‘dinner was served and/sev-1. Howa^  Adams of Yellow Springs 
eral impromptu speeches were gW nJw}l0 ^  been operating- a bu8 ^
The,!!. R  congregation Will observe?bf tw .en1 J^stow rtjind  Xenia “has 
communion Sabbath -following a week n6w included Cedarville on hia trip.
Special evangelistic services. There ~Z ’ T  ^ *’ Charles .Turner has been going a-
a cane owing,to
_______________  an injured foot, the' result o f stepping
A  suddeft and, unexpected death wqs on a nail* '
that of Miss, Agnus’Louise Bryson, of Yoder Bros, will ive a. special price 
the Ross township high school fac- cash ^  c»r.on a splendid lojt o f seed 
ulty early Monday morning, at the n t^s, ‘ ', , _ .
home Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,| '
Mr. add'Mrs Robert Bryson in Xenia.1 f Ttek Mote tasting Tfmbsr,
The deceased had been lil for several'. it takea'between 100 and 200. year* 
days with pneumonia* Besides her for a teak tree to reach a beijfiit o f' 
‘ 1 ‘ J * “ i50 feet. But teakwood makes pw-
uno» ww$.b piByBr* haps the raOat histlnx;
Save $64.60 om this 
$214.00 Queen Anne
Mtea la an exceptlonalir handsome dull mahogany bedroom suite of 
, .  y Pteooa-that will be an acquisition to any Bedroom* The dresser 
. i i  I "0. ¥*** w,.th *  ateped mate-mirror 26x28 inches, Tho toilet table
is f l  Inches long with'triple mirror. The chiffoUetto is 6Jl inches, has two 
largodrawers, and roomy cupboard with trays, and the* Bed O j l f t  i n  
is full site. A  tegular 6214.M,value reduced t o ............... *.$  I
In the Dining Room Section There are
Save S5L00 Oh This $2dL00 Tapestry 
Overstuffedt Living Room Suite
This is the best value bn the market. One ot Cnppel’s- / r *, :A ' " j  ' '  —*»*v wsa i,a*m AAtiktoi,® wji .gi Aju rs own make, a 1
M a i i w G r a o n r n i n ®  D ! _  ' fnitc helrI‘>om ««ality oh which you can' relax and spend many hours 1
m a n y  t s a r g a m s  a n d  I S l g  S a v i n g s  -  -to solid'comfort.. The, larges^avenport, chair and rocker have-dull ma*
? 6 popany finished-frames, full bos: seats and u^Khion spring bapks nkd
xgnlttg Boom Suite, Jacobean oak, William and Mary f, arms' exactly as pictured* The sprlpg Work, toeing a Cappel construct
- .** *., ,. . . . . . . .  - - -- tion, is guaranteed to outlast1 any covering! Behular *' ' ' (94 C A  A ft
price" 42X0.00. Reduced during J^htuary to , . , . , 1^  lU W M fU
Overstaffed Living
Room Rocl e?s: $ 2 7 !
The rocker exactly, as pictured It is'tone
' d re, „*■ •* .
Johhsonentertemcdthe^u^e preaching Saturday "afternoon', Tur?®r JY, L.‘ 'Ml S. last Thursday evening. • a# V.qq ~ m bout by the aid of
H f fa t a i  O b 1 * . « * * *  w  1-— -  *—Jt_ u. . t - L  * * *  *  * * a n  i W i i t W A j i )  t\4> 4-T^n'
period d
i~ni*c
telfU^kji fttch buffet with plate mirror, 6 foot 54 inplje round table,
troe tu tbo commerce o f Slsm."
7% Non-Taxable Investment
■ - .... ■ ^
The West Jefferson Creamery 
 ^ Company
'O f Columbus, Ohio -
v Is offering .its friends and patrons of Greene County’a limited number 
of shares'of its 7 per cent, cumulative preferred stock at par, $100 per 
share. ''
Dividends payable April I and Oct. T.
Write the Company direct for further information." 
Half Million. .
TheWest Jefferson Creai
Columbusi Ohio
Total Assets over
iery Co.
«hd roomy dh^t cupboard. -Sava 646.50. X  A 1 9 Q  E ft
.February Sawf Prtc*'5* * - * . . . . ; .A . . . . . . I  M ila ijy
87*0.00 ^  
period dttHgqt 
cabinetid atev 
Spanish leather ,»Up
Februanr. fiaNLyrite
, ' ', 6536*
. 66 inch hi 
arm and 
. RaVe fit.
•oe XMning Boom Suite, dull mahogany, tjueen j^npo 
inch buffet with. Shaped plate mirror, 6 foot 54 inch table, 
roodny .china cabinet, l  'arm and '6 sjtde chairs with blue 
.«0P seat*. Save *178.10. • $540 90
■ H
tte te  
Sava
Dining Boom Suite, .brown mahogany* Adam design,
* H  Inch, table, cabinet server, roomy china cabinet, "l- of our pom make, comes in ftomed x>v mahogv 
with figumd mohair slip eeatafc .  ^ M 7 7  111 any finish, and is exupmely comfortably
■nary Bale Price . ...**, . ......1 »  IU-  . The aeat la extra largo and dfiep, and of full
mm& Suite, quartered oak, Jaoohean fhtlah, kteing box construction, and the hack is ex- 
.. . riSCteateitel Jfite *  tote -tm hitei. giving that rtetful ease you would
rnp seats. m i  M  expect of «  rocker Of this style .............
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO..
♦ f\ v « $27, •rss*
( 7'
Free Radiator Protector. 
With Tire Purchase
'Why let your radiator freeze when yon 
can protect it without cost
BUY TIRES BEFORE THE ADVANCE
■M ■ a ' ' • . ■
„ Oufstock is large «— strictly Jfeesh factory guaranteed 
FlRSTS-*-Some slightly hlemfihedi .»*  * *> *% *»»
' Famout Mfi«m Cord, Portage, Racine) F»*kt Blsckstone
Knight, Cfingteone, Goodyear Blemiehed.
;1 . . \
SAVE 20 to 48 PER CENT 
The Quality hi in the Tire*—Why Not At Service? .
Ike springHeld Ike & Supply Co.
ht^ iet.ei...j in' ...
!
•a «i Mteafii and QoteL 
The idea of transmuting bate metals 
into* gold seems to have had its ot- 
(gio, Ipng before the birth of Christ, 
In Arabia, where tee study of chem­
istry waa remarkably advanced in 
early days. Lead has been nterly , 
always the metal ebosen—as recently, f 
by • pfofe«eor of die University of 
Manchester—to be dealt with to this 
way. Mercury is th. next best bet, 
hut silver is high!} recommended. 
Look to future food Supply. ' ! 
Owing to the shortage of Imported 
foodstuffs, the production Of 
stuffs locally Is being encoura 
.the 8traits Settlements and 
•rated Malay states. Bren some of the 
rubber plantations have been com­
pelled to utilise portions of tbelr Acre* 
Sge for food products. This stlmpla* 
tion of agriculture baa created Interest 
In mechanical means to Increase pro* 
ductlOn, and a abtptneut of tractors 
mads recently sold readily.
INFLUENZA 
AND WEAK 
BLOOD
Run Down and listless Condition 
May Make You a Target 
For the “Flu”
BECAl&E BLOOD is LIKELY THIN
At This Time ef Danger, Take 
< Pepto*Manga»—It Builds 
Rkb, Red Blood
No matter how well you usually 
a to, If temporarily you’re run dbwn, 
you’re a target for the influenza* 
Contagion always gets listless peo­
ple first* Whether they realize it or 
not, their blood is thin and undernour­
ished—in no condition to fight offff the 
germs t meets everywhere.
It is a wise precaution to take a 
good tonic at this time of danger— 
some well known builder of red, vig­
orous blood, like Pepto-Mangan."
’And If you did not think of this in 
time—if you are now recovering from 
a fight with the influenza— your blood 
will need help for weeks after, you 
think the danger, is past,
Take no unnecessary chances. Get 
Pepto-Mangan and start taking it to' 
day. Pepto-Mangan is ah effective 
blood builder that has the endorse­
ment of physicians for years.
Pepto-Mangan ia sold by druggist* 
in either liquid or tablet form, just 
as preferred. Theer is no difierne iff 
medicinal value. But be sure you get 
the genuine Pepto-Mangan. Ask for 
Code’s Pepto-Maa#*n and b« sure the 
m m  M onth* $W4Aage.*«»(A4vertise- 
ment)
f l r l
N ga Mjwi I
pT
X
y|
Who Said 
Was Only
a Gallon 
Quarts?.
That is what hundreds of cars] want to know. Their 
mile-crowding owners are skeptical, too. For they are 
convinced that this rule is all wrong*
They are getting more miles from the tankful of gas. 
And motors start prop to! on cold wintry days. Their 
Go-Get-’Em buddy is
Columbus
Oasolin e
YouVe got to take off your gasoline filler cap to Columbus. It hold* 
the championship for delivering big mile-per-galloh returnsv It will 
take you farther and faster than any other grade of fuel on the market
And Columbus carries the same efficiency kick, winter and summer. 
Its big mileage returns don’t drop with the thermometer, And it 
makes cold and sluggish engines behave.
The minute you load up - with Columbus gasoline, you say good-bye 
to motoring grief, and you’re a Columbus fiend for life.
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Columbus, Ohio
You can get Columbus at any o f th*se good places:
Ccdawille, Ohio South Charleston, Otiio  ^ Jamestotmt Ohio
Cedarville L im e Co*
R, A . Murdock 
R* tt. Edwards  ^ ,
R o b t  Bird Son« At Co.
Irw in  Bros. 
M rs, Wm« Hart
I*  A. Brak«i# ld
Jenkln* A  TornbnU
VfifiEui g M r iM t t l
h *
L-
rl
//
K m N T I S T
to Extraction of Teeth.
CHAIR ALWAYS Iff RESERVE FOR
EMERGENCY CASES
Graduate I f a m  Always In Attendance
«.■
BXLL PBONBlW. HOME PlfOBE 469
25 l-2 S* Umcstonc St., Over WpolwortK 5 *nd 10 
Dial Building
SERINGFIEUA OHIO -' 'n ■
KSfi1 1 messtFr* * Wt.LWjirmm
Poultry Farm
■ ->n.
*
We ,sell. yon baby 
chicly of standard 
* tkiettes. -We batch:' 
your eggs for you.
r) :
r i; ' •■ ■
if * ’
StS®
B rood ers /».
GET YOUR ORDERS Iff EARLY
> ?
" - ' * rrr >• 7/7 ** *';' *”  *» * " . ,,
, • .B e llV lion e  .' ')?  R .P .O .N o .1  ... .
C lifton  Exchangd . , Y e l lo w S p r ln a v O M o ^
n at
the State Lagga# of Republican Club# 
and organisation at the Ohio Repub* 
Moan women Sato a work in* watt, 
Candy coated pffl* containing draw 
oort the life of Paul, t-year-oM eon of 
Mr. and Mm. Arthur Cook of Repub- 
Ho. The child had eaten nearly 100 
of the tablet* before bla parents: 
found him.
General Leonard Wood has filed 
with Secratary of. £tiite .Smith bla 
declaration of Candidacy for president 
Rer, Russell K. Caulk, rector of St. 
Paul's Episcopal church, Medina, re? 
aitned because of II! health. HewllE 
enter ike coat business in C!ov«landf 
Parmer# along the Scioto river in 
Hardin county cleared the banka of 
the stream of underbrush and trees 
to aid In preventing a spring’ flood.
Oaksd* enumerator# Hated William 
Kidd,* Pultney' township. * Set moot 
county, a* "laborer on a dairy farm." 
Kidd la 107 years old,
Mrs. Marntr Krats, 07, Qo*hocton, 
died from injuries received in a fail;
’ Joseph A. Seymour was appointed 
prosecuting attorney of Medina couo* 
ty %o flit unexpired term of the. lata 
Floyd 35, Stine,
- Objecting,to the power It would 
give the public utilities commission 
Over atreet railway rates and assert* 
Jag that members of thb. legislature, 
In his opinion, were not adequately 
Informed as'to tte far-reaching pro- 
viilons, Governor ,Cpx vetoed the 
Evan# Utilities bill. He criticised the' 
speed with, which It. was put through 
the ; i e * t s i a t » ^ , : . v ; 777. /;* 4
The Edward Wren Co.
QUALITY FIRST AND ALWAYS. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO
am
RELIABLE FOR «  YEARS
i;
l~ ~ ; , -5S3 ■ ■
h
* V/? *
«
I .  H. Fiimey
{ ' ' ** 1 1 * „" 1 j
You arc very cordially invited to attend our
•  , \f •-
.ChilllCQtbo, ahd Wldelyknown_ through 
out Ohio church circles, aied of.pneu­
monia. His wife died recently of ihe 
same disease.
Defiance will adopt eastern time 
March 27* • ’ *
Five hundred Cincinnati cigar mak­
ers went on strike, when eight em­
ployers rtrused to grant a 16 per cent-
/wage increase-'...7 T/, -
A. Jf. Richard, is; Lima school 
’ teacher,„,ls. missing.'. Officials say he 
.was despondent. 1 .
pressed in uniform, the body of El­
mer Walls, ex-serVIce minr was found 
hanging to a tree In- a lonely woods 
near Washington G. H. "The coroner 
saya it was suicide. , ’ ,,
-Seneca county will spend 8400,089 
for Improving roada this1 year.
A t Dayton, Mrs. Prentlsa.di . Veuve 
J from hums received froma gas
ieorge F. Aldrich, 98». Frawdot, for* 
m«r legislator from Sandusky county, 
died of InttaeDM.
Are Greatly Reduced In Price For Our
• * . -* ■ . - - ^  4 ' * - * ■ . *• *" "* ■
S  4 :v  BwbsalciW- B fesses
,t, ^  £iV
r i,*f*
S  . (fSPEH front or. Back modeJs- 
S  ^  long; w  short, sleeves—rio-rac, 
S - ' self trimimng* ‘ Note, the
S  workman4»'P*pcrfectstitching, deep
S ,  hems, Wfft made buttanhoIes7 good 
=  button# #nd perfect proportioning., '
For choice of jo styles! 
regular values $2,25 and 
ns and. Percale#; -lights 
; strb«Sr rf»edcs. and fancies;
jFor ihotce el oiar entire 
of regular $2,75 
W,T)re**e«8 
f ’ercaleS '. 5 Prefers' 
vMFbeMf^opm
•r choice dF our entire 
of. regular $5.50 
low Dresses; 8 styles 
and Percales. Attrac- 
, checksf Stripes and plain, 
figures., lights and darks. Full 
JH* belted stales with large ’ pockets; open 
g '  frontor back, ^  ‘ \
willllllllllllliMnWIIIIffllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Annual House
‘ l1 '‘j
-ms
m  *230'
5  and
I’^ itww'Wa ■ s
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 4, 5 and 6
> - . » * ' .
mm '
Steele Bldg. Xenia, Ohio
We will have Mrs. Sinz with us during the coming season
aiur
AUCTIONEER
T%RMS VERY
REASONABLE
fe tis fec tion  Gawraatoed 
ot no Pay
P*rti«s.w«at!ng tw» «ucth>ncem 
t tin h* poVitbn to vupyty the 
txtr* auu with unlimited ex- 
petieuce. .. ■ - .r, :
PH O N E  2 -IM
Oedarrilie, * - Ohio
1
aswac:
mmsssm
e y e s
i[Examined Correctly 
Glasses Flttsd.
AT MOD&RATE PRICES
TIFFANY’S
Ofttk*! DejNirtinent 
Opaa KvmlBgt by Appcihtmmt
flS H im & *1X0?
%fjW% -MVMI mmgmmMMdS* WlfK 
Mm WATBKnfyWbm*t ..iHflg, , Okvlimrvids^  0,
■mmdmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmm
1M. & F. iHUAS'
«c
HODSTONIA AIDS 
NATURE’S OILING 
JF ACHEY JOINTS
' ' . n wawfeaiiwi ii-iriti iTi « . -
When joints twinge tad throb end 
pein it’s sure that nnturs has beep 
arable, to keep the body in proper 
trim. Then- the thing to de In give 
nature a help end yoirraelf relief with 
a gentle manage of Heustonia. TMi 
soothing liniment penetrates to the 
vtry cans* «£ the .treuble and qtdek-
out Houatonia, the vrenderfal remedy 
that is more than an ordinary lini- 
manlt Henttmtia relieves set by 
eenster irritatiim but by peaetratlen 
te the senree of pain In m way that 
itt&es rdiief pem^eat. Italso.cdn- 
tains special antiseptic ingredients 
ef nausoally healing Qualities found 
In so other liniment, and k  the safest 
remedy yon can ttae oft cats, braises, 
burns, scalds and all sore spots. Ask 
teat' draggist fey Ho«ue-teiie-e-ah 
|TM Original Janes* Liniment) with 
Dr. Jones* picture on the yellow label.
f t . W  Charted*, ^ C
ForSnlabyC. M. Ridgwny 
*»d A. L  Rkhanfi, Draggistc
. mm itmt
Ws o(Ter One HuMKedJikllini 
ward for any case ef GatinJt tbat: 
cannot be tatad by Hallk „ Catartit 
Hadidn*. '
H«l% Owtaftfc Medldnl hag been 
tAben by ontmrah sufrerem ptt the
mtttf l|*¥jkL *Ad Yum If*
fflhn*ikn*wnaetlma»oetr«a^ 
fiy^ far Cataradh J^5™ f^arrhjtfVww "jfcP^nU| idujk. 'til*Mmm awfaoos, ecMeTHhg the Pdscm 
M i  Hii. ITtofld mM -iMKiSattE tbi '
* 4 F l T t o M . a * « .timrli ffomeNr for a sheii Hot yea 
n il see ag|«atis»pww#wfc layow 
d jHilth. «uut uMij Halftj k iMNetee^  at m*re am ger m
. .......nBi«TRe *ff* . Wrj
Ohle, j
i^ies'ftehfefd^ acoueed ot ldHbsg' 
Dr. H. A<''Hensoft' at' Norwalk,-.Was 
.. held sapo by a jury and will be 
placed on trial, charged with murder, 
March 9. „
Wasley Kiess, 49, -total mail car- 
-tier, died, a few hohrs after hie cart 
was struck by a train at a grade 
crossing neap Bucjrruir.
-Surpassing all previous records, 
Oho banks under state supervision 
closed 1919 with total resources of 
#1,987,369,769, an Increase of almost 
1960,000.060.
Speculation In physicians* prescrip­
tions calling for whisky to be used in 
the treatment of InfiuSnsa Is being 
investigated by .federal Officials at 
Glnclnttatl.
' Five‘hundred employes of the Mos* 
let Safe company, Hamilton, walked 
out when the management refused to 
reinstate a dtohargad amplo'ye- 
Engineer Don Ferris of Lima and 
Fireman D. G. Haney of St. Marys 
were probably fatally injured when a 
Lake Erie and Western freight anglnp 
went through a bridge over Beaver 
creek; Just south of Cell&a. Several 
cars Of merchandise vf«re -burned.
Shortage in Niles city funds is at* 
trlbuted by local officials to the loss 
of liquor liesnse revenue,
Bascom' and -BioomdalS plants of 
the Monarch Manufacturing company 
Will be moved to Tiffin In. the Spring.
Mack Overstreet was sentenced to 
ihe penitentiary on a charge'of bur­
glarising Maurice Toomey’s home in 
■Dover, •
U, 8. Gallehere, city solicitor, Port 
Clinton, urge# the planting of fruit 
tree# in city parks.
- H, K, Coons snooted* Harley Lewis 
as' secretary of the board of county 
Commissioner* of Marlon county.
- Coshocton city officials decided to 
.stop all dty improvements until costs 
decline.
Mrs. Joseph Norris, Delaware, filed 
suit for |10,09ti alleged damages 
against Mrs. B. G. Leach, Powell, for 
injuries received when struck by Mrs, 
Leacb’r  automobile.
Voters Of Adams township, Seneca 
county, defeated a proposal to cen­
tralise Schools.
IWy Hoadley, 23, has just found at 
Alliance his, parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Hoadley, whom he has not 
seen, since they placed him in a chip 
dfan’s home When he was a small boy, 
tt seme means of raising the money 
is found, professor* and Instructors 
at Miami university, Oxford, wdl re- 
ceiv* *  W per cent increase In salary.
Youngstown school teachers will be 
granted wage Increases of from 90 to 
99 per cent, according to the amount 
available unde/ the new tax law.
■■: 1 ’ ■ ■ ■ 1 .■ :■ *  ■
gggS^mS-V
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N ow  G oin g . O n
’V  “’l  V■y.r:
• REPRESENTING are the ‘4' teat 
LV brands of House Dresses, made 
in America. Sold regularly and ex­
clusively id Springfield*at Wrens, 
Women wHo recall ouy,Hg February. 
, sale last year Will Buy a whole y^ear’s 
supply^  thig year—it will pay you to 
do thesattie. “ 4
T h e ‘ ‘R e g u la t io n s  
'  H ou se  DresitoA
1 7  VERY wanted style rij Jiere and
«E-s every size, too, . from - J36 to 56; - , ___
High grade House Dresses from the ; 3
wprld§ Best makers in light’ and dark f|§.
colors with,. long - or short sleey<
r
 ^*'t ,
1 **m
ms.
M M , Special ‘
^  1 w r
300 Percale Bungalow House 
Dresses. Four styles, . Belted 
. models (with pockets,) Assorted 
light and medium dark Colors. 
Sizes 2h to 44. Choice at'$1,25
(Cheapest in Many a Day)
Foir choice, of all $2.9$ \
Dressed ■ ’ 5ikW,
\ & * f r * * * »
S, i\,u
For choice of-all $3.98~t?*',rr s ■, ha’
4fe
For choice of all $4,50 
Dresses. T '3 •
For choice of all $5.00 
Dresses.
Nursed Whit* V ;‘
Uniforms
Regular^  $5.00 = Regulation. 
Nurses*. Uniform' of - fine quality
d *  > . S 41 tav 1. * ’ *
iinffu .
During this safe. . .  «W T*
‘ ■S'"
CHURCH BBUtVICES
Sttfi
.ROAD NOTICE FOR 
....  VIEW AND HEARING.
Covenanter Chjcrcb, Xenia Ave., . j. Whereas Andrew Jackson and 
Rev- R- & MdBlhinney,- Pastor* lathers , have petitioned the County j
Sabbath. School at «;80 A- M. 
Preaching Service at 10:39 A. U.
‘ t M. E. Church .
44 R«v- V. K. Busier, Pastor
Commissioners Of Greene County, O.* 
fOt ihe' wideriing toihe width o f fifty  
feet 'O f the Springfield-Jamestown 
goad) Ce-
darville, Ross, and Silvercreek Town* , 
ships, Greene County, Ohio, and de- 
Snhday school si 9:90. G. ft. Hart- scribed as follows, to-witN Begidnning 
man, Supfc, “ at the south corporation line of the
Preaching at 10^0 a, m. Village of Clifton} thence in a s6uth-
. Epworth Lsagtte at fl:00, easterly direction to the north corpor-
You are invited te all o f these ser- ation line of the Village of Jamestown 
vices. ^ a distance of ten and thirty-flve hun­
dredths miles, excepting’ therefrom 
that part o f said road Iriag vrithfn the
U. P. Church Services,
Rev. John P. White, Pastor
Sabbath School at 9:80,
Preaching at 10:30 
Y. P. C. U, at 6P. M.
Wednesday RvaaRffc Prayer meet­
ing at 7:00 P. M. -  
A  cordial invitation hi extended to 
all io attend these services,
Pastor
f . 'M cirriis ig  -0,1^1 f ,„
^ e p V p u  r  E y f e s
adPKsL Sails . i
R .P . Church 
Rev. W, P. Rarrimaft,
Sabbath School at 9:80 
Preaching at 10:30 a, m.
Christian Endeavor at 8 P. &t. 
Wednesday evening prayer' meet­
ing at 7 P, M.
Clifton V. P. Church 
Rev. E, G, McGlbben, Pastor.
Sabbath School at 8:80, W- R. Col­
lins, Supt*- " ,
Preaching at 10:30 
. Y. P. C. U, at 0:30.
A cordial and urgent invitation ik 
hereby extended to all to attend the*#
“Corns tiio’u with us and we will dot 
thee good;4 for Jehovah hath spoken 
good concerning Israel.” Nttffi. 10:29.
Rer. Ww. T. McKinrtey, Pastor, 
Sabbath School at 9180 a, m, Frsd 
Stewart, Supt.
Preaching at 10:88 a.
Teaehers* Mewting Saturday at 1  
Christian BndeaVor at »  p. m.
A cflrdtal hwttation ia extended to 
all. I t  you bait no ehtfreh ham# 
mm wti* a*.
corporate limits of the Village of Ce- 
darville.
The said County Commissioners 
will on the 16th day of March, 1920, 
at 10 o’clock-A. M., meet-at the com­
mencing part of said proposed im­
provement to VIEW and go over the 
fouie for the purpose for the purpose 
o f determining tis public importance,
They will also meet On the 22nd 
day of March, 1920, at 10 o’clock A 
M'.ifdr FINAL HEARING at. the 
office Of Said County Commissioners, 
for all persons whose interest would 
he affected-by said improvement, and 
for granting or refusing the im p le ­
ment, ?
* S. O. Hale.
Cleric of the Board of County Com­
missioners.
What the Kaiser 
Told Roosevelt
THE FULL ACCOUNT
of RoossvMt'fl riMptio* st the 
various corns ot Butope, d«- 
loribia| i vtlttvalaiir Ms remark* 
abls Interviews whk the Kaiser, 
Sfa told ia Roesevelt** Owa 
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Beginning
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